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ODe of the world' s best-kept secrets, until recent­
ly , was that a sizable proportion of men and women find 
their most significant relationships , both emotionally 
and physically, with members of their own sex . For 
example, the 1971 edition of Brief Lives fails to in­
form its readers that homosexual relationships were 
meaningful in the lives of Tchaikovsky, Thoreau , Garcia 
IDrca or Virginia Wolf e. l A most blatant example of 
this intentional negligence dealing with Chicano writers 
can be found in Literatwra Chicana : te�to y con t e�to� 
in which a selection of John Rechy is given a fourteen­
line introduction which does not mention that Rechy is 
a nationally known , best selling gay activist writer . 2 
Tbe apparent non-existence of gays is not limited 
to information about creative writers ; lesbians and 
gay men barely exist in sociological studies . In "Sex 
Roles and the Family , "  a section of Chicanos : Socia l 
and P111cho Zogicat Perspectives�  this minority within 
a minority is left unmentioned . 3 This omission negates 
the validity of almost everything sociologists produce : 
� one imagine a national survey o f  political attitudes 
which categorizes everyone as Anglo-American or black 
�rican , leaving out Hispanic Americans as well as 
other minority groups? Bow valid is a survey which 
presents contrastive attitudes of married persons with 
those of single persons, when the latter group includes 
a gay man or woman who bas lived with a companion for 
twenty years as well as a heterosexual who bas never formed any relationship with another person? 
Because of oppression ranging from death penalties , 
�licies of total extermination , limitation of access 
to professions , housing and one ' s  own children , to 
PUody , derision and scorn , lesbian and gay men have 
been kept throughout many ages including our own in 
"the closet . " Coming out o f  that closet ·iS probably 
the most significant step in the entire life of most 
cays. The Chicana poet Veronica Cunningham �xpresse
s 
With great simplicity the anguish of forced secrec
y 
followed by the j oy of release in this untitled poem 1D F11tiva Z  de flor 11 canto : 
EXPLORATIONS IN ETHNIC ETUDIES 
Yol . 4 , .No . 2 ( July ,  1 981 ) 4 1 - 55 . 
when al l the yous o f my poetry 
were really 
she or her 
and 
I could never 
no 
I would never 
write them 
because 
of some fears 
I n ever even wanted 
to s e e . 
how cou ld I have been 
that fright ened 
o f  sharing 
t h e  being 
and 
me . 4 
Th i s  paper i s  a survey of some outstanding pieces 
o f  f i ct ion wr i t t en by men who ident ify t hemselves as 
Ch i c a n o s , o r  are ident i f ied as such by others , and 
who s e  wr i t ings include homosexual references of one 
k i n d  or another . 5 Mos t  heterosexual persons wel l versed 
i n  Chi cano l i t erature are unaware of which writers in­
c l ud e g a y  characters in their writi ngs , or of which 
w r i t er s  a r e  t h emse 1 ves gay--even when they are personal 
acqu a i n t an c e s . The forced secrecy of homosexual ity is 
per ha ps g r e a t er among Chicano writ ers than among others 
i n  t h e  Un i t ed S t a t es , yet there is no more reason to 
a s s ume that t h e r e  are few i f  any gay Chicano writers 
than to a s sume that there have been no homosexual kings 
of E n g l an d , Pu l i tzer p r i ze wi nners , l egis l ators , mus i­
c i ans , c o l l ege professor s , f i rst l adies , or directors 
o f  t h e  FB I . 
Preoccu p a t ion w i t h  homosexual i t y  is rampant in the 
Mex i c a n  cu l tu re - - a  b y -product of gen era l i zed and exag­
ger a t e d  mach i smo- - and t h i s  preoccupat ion has been passed 
on i n t o Ch i ca n o  cu l t ure . I t  man i f ests i t self frequently 
i n  very c l ev e r  convers a t ional gi ve - and -t ake . The fol­
l ow i ng occu r s  in Pe r e g r i n o s  de A z tZan � a significant 
n o v e l  by M i gu e l  M�ndez , wh i ch i n corporates at l east 
f o u r  d i sparate s t y l e s  conv i n c i ng l y  man ipul ated : 
- - I Epa l e  ma r i ach i ! c tmb i en l e , mejor t6quenme 
l a  p a l oma . 
- -No l a  s abemos . 
- -En t on ce s  t6quenme la cu l ebra . 
- -Que s e  l a  toque su abuela . 6  
Such i n s i n u at i ng repa rtee i s  co n s t an t  among men , espe-
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cially adolescents , within the Mexi can-Ch i cano culture . 
Indeed one may hear perhaps dozens of such l i nes in the 
course of an evening
' s conversat ion among young men . 
No male who bas grown up in the culture can escape hav­
ing in s inuat ions made , or 
le arning how to parry back . 
And yet , such plays on wo rds wi t h  homosexua l  innuendoes 
rarely appear in Chicano l i t er ature .  Thi s , i n  spite 
of the fact that there i s  a notabl e  tradit ion i n  the 
Lat in World for authors to wr i t e  at least one novel 
about the years between chi l dhood and adu l thood . A­
mong Chicano writers , we find Anaya , Gal arza , Rivera , 
Ul ibarr i and others who have produced works deal ing 
partl y  or wholly with growing into adu lthood . 7 Wh i l e  
none o f  these authors is espec ially not abl e  for a sense 
of humor , it is sti l l  rather amazing that the clever 
sexua l  double-entendres are miss ing . 
To a great extent , when homosexuality i s  men t ioned- ­
as opposed to being central to the theme of the work-­
reinforcement of heterosexual stereotyping of gay per­
sons and even physiology is the norm . I n  The Road t o  
Tamazunoha l e ,  a baby is born wh i ch i s  called a "her­
maphrod ite' with both male and female organs . At the 
fathe r ' s  insistence , the chi l d  is sewn up to appear 
to be male , even though the p a r t era real i zes that per­
haps the wrong operat ion was be ing performed . 8 In 
real i t y , babies born with two sets of external geni tal i a  
are s o  rare that the average pract i t i oner may not see 
a single case in an ent ire career . The mind-versus­
body t heme is part of the heterosexua l  stereotypical 
imag e  of the homosexual . "A mind trapped in the wrong 
body" does occasionally occur , but often such persons 
do not even consider themselves homosexual at all . 
Under s t anding of this fact appears in Acosta ' s  A u t o ­
b iography of a Brown Buffa lo,  in whi ch a male-to-female 
transs exual--clearly explained as dif ferent from a 
transvest ite ( i . e . , a drag queen ) --is treated obj ec­
t ivel y . 9 
I n c idental references , usually unkind to homosex­
uals o ccur frequen tly in many pieces of prose f i c t i o n . 
They have nothing to do with the plot , but s imply show 
that g ays are fair game for deri s ion . Agai n  i n  Brown 
Buffa l o  we find " f ancy-assed f ags . . .  sel l ing f lowers" 
and o ther similar passing ref erences i n  this work end 
the s ame author ' s Revo l t  of the Cockroach Peop l e . ! 
In at least one instance one cannot help wonder ing if 
Acosta , saying "Montezuma was a f ag" was not thi nking 
of the other meaning of maricon , whi ch means " cowardly" 
as well as " ef f eminate male homosexual . " l l  
Reflect i ng general der i sion o f  effeminacy , Hinoj osa , 
in Generac i o n e s  y Semb lanzas , has a character who de­
fends his r ight not to have to make a f ancy speech : 
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no soy o t o , d i ce . 
" 
� e l l o s . " l Eso de declamar se l o  dej o  a 
I n  the same author ' s  Es tampas de ! Va 2 Z e y Otras 
Ob r a s a " c o y o t e  ( a  l awyer who hangs aroun d  t he court­hou s e ) es muy democr{t i co , segan �1 . y � 1 1 !  se le 
puede ver s�ludando a t odo mundo , al t os y bajos 1 hembras 
y m a�hos , J Ueces y reos , put �s y quer i dos etc . "1 3 The 
Eng l 1 sh t rans l �� i on shows 1 for q u e r i do � , "Queers 1 "  a 
muc h  more unamb1guous word , s ince quertdos might be 
taken as someth i n g  else , perhaps " pimps" ( g iven the 
coa t ex t ) .  No t e  th�t the Span i sh word putos means 
b o t h . I n  G e n erac i o n e s  y Semb Z a n z a s , "No l es dec fa yo 
� l os o t ros " i s  i n correc t l y  t r�nslated as "That ' s  what 
I t o l d  t h e  others 1 " g i v ing rise to the suspicion that 
h i s  t r an s l a t ions and or i g i na l s  were not nec essarily 
c omp ared t houghou t . l4 
I n  Pe regr i n o s  de A z t l a n , we fi nd "Otra ( pared que 
l l ev a  anunc i o s  pub l i c i t�rios ] con el retrato de un 
jo t o famoso
i 
que en e l  c i n e  gri nto l e  hace a l  cow-
boy . . . . " 5 And i n  J. L. Navarro's B lu e Day on Main 
S t r e e t  " t wo queen s  wa l k  by l augh ing at everyt h i ng they 
s e e  wi t h  l ar g e  r e d  e y e s . . . . Across the street a 
t e enage boy i n  so i l ed p ink pant i es st ands next to a 
Sa l va t io n  Army g roup s i ng i ng 'The Coming of the Lamb . "'16 
I t  wou l d  appear t h a t  gra t u i t ous references to gay . m a l e s  norma l l y present t h em as identifiable not by their 
sexua l i t y  but by the i r  pub l ic appearance ;  in none o� 
t hese q uo t a t ions , wh i c h  are typica l , are sexual act iv­
i t i es ment i oned. 
Th e l o ng-abandoned "momma ' s  boy" theory lifts its 
Freudian h ead in some of the l i terature . I n  Blue Day on Mai n S t re e t l 7  an Ang l o  woman seeks young men to se­
duce , rep l a c ing the son whom she had emo t i ona l l y  
smo thered and who had d i ed in Korea, by imp licat ion 
h i s only escape from his mo ther ' s  over-possess iveness 
a nd his own resul tant homosex ua lit y .  The mother- homo­
sexua l son theme o c c urs i n  Brown Buffa Z o : " The ta l l • pimple-f a ced man was a mystic of c l ass i c  proport ions , a Mex i can fag who'd never got t en over catching his 
mot h e r  wi t h  some man in a Sa l i nas grape v ineyard where 
he l e arn ed a l l h i s  Ca t hol i c ism . " l 8  
_
Occ as i on a l  reference however i s  m a de t o  l esb ians , 
as l n  R i c h a rd Vasqu ez ' s  Ch icano in whi ch a man is asked 
wh at h ad happen ed t o  t he w a i tre�s he had been pursu i ng .  
�h a r l i e  l aughe d .  
Mag i n e t h a t ?  I 
sh e wo rk ed i n  
kn ock i n g  dov:n 
"Turned out she was a Lesbian . 
d i dn ' t  know i t. Th a t  j o i n t  
was a dyke ha n gou t .  She was 
on t h e  bu l l dykes tha t came 
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around . I thought i t  was a l l  t ips . " l 9  
And later i n  the nove l , i n  a l esbian estab l ishment 
" ·  • •  and the argument at the rear drew closer to ;io­
lence , the massive Lesbians screaming the most profane 
Spanish he ' d  ever heard at one ano ther . "20 
There are significan t , as wel l  as non-pert inent , 
gay characters in evidence ,  about whi ch d ifferent con­
clusions can be drawn . In GenePaciones y Semb �anaas 
is a minor character : ''Al j o t o  que pasaba l as pelo t as 
1 los quantes le dec! an la Bet t y  Grabl e . "  The equipnent 
boy was not appropriately respectfu l  t o  one o f  the 
players ,  who used that as an excuse t o  beat up "Bet t y  
Grable . "  He--the player--was expel led for two weeks , 
"pero de all ! en adelante l a  Bet t y  Grable se portaba 
mejor . • . .  "21 
Amid many references to "fags " and "queers , "  one 
character in Bro!Jn Buffa l o , Jos� , "my onl y  coun tryman 
I ' d  known in San Francisco , "  previously men t i oned i n  
rel at ion to the "momma ' s  boy" theory , a friend o f  the 
narrator, who at least twice comes to the l a t t er ' s  
verbal defense in arguments , was "one o f  the few homo­
sexuals . . .  tolerated" at a straight beer-j oint , who 
"had learned to keep the beast i n  h i s  pocke t s , " and 
therefore acceptable to "our holy heterosexual company . "22 
Another gay , who wandered into the estab l ishmen t , is 
intentionally burned with a cigaret te by the narrator 
and thrown out . Jos� , the friend , having witnessed 
the scene , lets the beast out of his pockets ,  emerging 
from the men ' s  room with his clothes in his hands , and 
causing the narrator to explai n , "Except for my cousin 
Jlanue l ,  I have never seen such a long cock . "23 Perhaps , 
inci dentally , this was what had been meant by the de­
scription of Jos� as "a myst ic of c lass i c  proport i on s . "24 
In spite of his long-term friendship with the narrator 
and his fellow habitu�s ( and with the narrator ' s  former 
girl fiend ) , Jos� is ej ected from the bar and from the 
nove1 . 25 Token faggots keep their place or are ban ished . 
In Jos� Antonio Villarreal ' s  Pocho , an agnos t i c  
Portuguese philosopher , rejected from h i s  aristocrat i c  
fami ly, a believer that "no man is better than anyon e ,  any more than every man i s  equal , s imply because we are all different from each other" sett l es in Cal i forn i a  and establishes a platon i c  relat ion with a boy and be�omes his mentor . 26 We learn that Jolo Pedr� Manoel [a�c ] Alves , alias Joe Pete KanOel , has had some sort of intimacy with both men and women , but . is bas ical l y  a loner . A young girl , one o f  his unofficial disciples becomes pregnant by Joe Pete . It is concluded from ' urgings from authori ties and townsfolk , that J�e Pete 
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had made i napprop r i a t e  adv an ces to a numb f 1 . 1 1  b Wh er o young peo
1
1? e ,  
J
e sp e
p
c 1
t
a y
h . 
oys . i le everyone scornfully m� 1 gn s o e  e e ,  1 s  young male friend can onl sit s 1 l e n t l y and l i s t en . The an t i c ipated tr ial : Y 
d i d  n o t  materi al ize , however , because on the t h i rd day a f t er his arrest Joe Pete 14anoel wen t  mad . I n  his confus ion and fright 
h e  reverted t o  chil dhood . . . . It wa� 
n o t  d i f f i cu l t for the aut horities to commit 
h im ,  a n d  h e  was sent t o  t he Agnews State 
Hos p i t a l  for t h e  Insane . 2 7 
Joe P e t e  was c l e a r l y  homosexua l ;  i f  he did seduce the g i r l  and make h e r  pregnant , he was do ing exactly what 
homosex u a l s  are t o l d  they are supposed to do by their 
f ami l i es , t h e i r  church , and t he i r  society . 
Be low the SU17U71i ";  i s  a n  i n credible work in which every 
A n g l o  i s  a h ypocr i t i c a l  b i got and i n  wh i ch we are told 
t h a t  " in Mex i co . . .  very f ew people are concerned with 
l i ne age whe t h e r  of a r ac i a l or e thn ic kind . "  Torres­
Me t zg a r ' s  book has a cen t r a l  character named Sorveto--a 
n ame cer t a i n l y  sub j ect t o  ref eren t i al speculation-­
s i ng l e , an edu cated a cadem i c  Ch i c ano act ivi st , presum­
ab l y  homosexu a l , perhaps c e l ibate , who is desp i sed for 
h i s  a c t i v i sm and f a l s e l y  accused of raping the v ery sad 
a n d  l on e l y  Mex i c a n  w i f e  o f  a b i goted Ang l o  preacher­
cut l ery s a l e sman , and thus des troyed . 28 
Just as i n  Ho l l ywood mov i e s  o f  a few years ago a 
woman who wen t  a s t ray , o r  even t hought of going astray , 
had t o  pay for h e r  " s i n "  and be ban i shed to disgrace, 
ob l i v i o n  o r  death . I n  t h e  Ch icano f i ct ion of the last 
decades h omosexua l s  mus t  pay the pr i ce . A word of 
warn ing , however : n o t  many h e t e rosexuals fare well ei­
ther . 
None o f  t he l i t erary ex amples given so far has had 
homosexu a l i t y  as t h e  m a i n  t heme . One novel in t h i s  
category i s  Ta t too the Wic k e d  Cros s by Floyd Salas , in 
wh i ch the prot agon i s t  i s  dest royed by f am i ly and society, 
a "machete " t ype b r u t a l ized and lost  in the wor l d  of 
the pena l  s y s t em . 2 9 One obv i ous read i ng is that Aaron 
d '  Aragon does n o t  become h omosexual by ci rcumstances , b�t wc;>u l d  � ave been i n  any  c ase . H i s  relat ionship with h 1 s g1 r l f r 1 end i s  n o t  con v i nc i ng . 30 
The most s i gn i f i c an t con t emporary gay wri ter i s  also ��e mos t  Widel y recogn i zed Ch i c ano wri t er :  John Rechy. 
h �
s l atest novel , Ru she s b r i n gs to greater fulfillment �� engagement in the ma l e, g a y  wor l d  and the devastating 
�e �
ct Wh i ch the s t r a ight wor ld has on the gay . One V 1ewe r  says , " Rech y i n s i s t s  that we explore what our 
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l i v e s  mean s oc i a l l y , pol i t i c al l y ,  and mor a l l y  and that 
we c on s i d e r  t h e  l egacy o f  acts o f  h um i l i at io n  and dom i ­
n a t i on f o r  future genera t i on s  o f  gays . "32 Rechy ' s  
rage--a wor d  h e  uses frequ en t ly i n  Th e Sex u a l Ou t l aw-­
b0ars on this par t i cu l a r  aspect when h e  a f f i rms i n  t h at 
t-:1ok : "Gay S-M i s  t h e  s t raight worl d ' s  mos t  desp i c ab l e  
l ega .:y . u 33 
It was men t ioned above t h a t  the n a r r at o r  o f  Acos t a ' s  
nove ls has l i t t l e  t o  do wi t h  o t h e r  Ch i canos u n t i l  h e  
get s  into pol i t i cs . S a l as ' s  novel i s  rej e c t e d  by s ome 
as a non-Ch i cano novel for s im i l ar r e asons . Rechy ' s  
novels show more t h an acci de n t a l  avoidance o f  Ch i cano 
homosexuals wi th the except i on o f  Rechy h imse l f  in h i s  
v ar i ous a l i ases . I n  Numb ers " Johny R i o "  s e t s  ou t t o  
see how many sex a c t s  he c a n  p rovoke by s im p l y  be i ng 
there wi thin a l imi ted t ime p e r i od ; of t h e  dozens of 
men who t ake advant age of h i s  ava i l ab i l i t y , not a s in g l e  
one i s  iden t i f i ed i n  any way a s  Ch i c an o . 34 I n  Numb ers , 
as i n  his other nove l s , Rechy ident i f i es men , when they 
remain name less , in other ways : the fat one , t h e  sk i n n y  
one , the tal l one , t h e  short one , t he b l ack , t he b l on d , 
the dark one ( genera l l y  i n  con t rast w i t h  t he b l on d ) ,  
but there are no Ch i cano gays except for t h e  author 
and narrator h imsel f .  
In summation , gays are presen ted three ways i n  t h e  
wr i t ings discussed : 
1 )  inciden t al gay charac t ers not per t i n e n t  to t h e  
p l o t  are presented derogatori l y  i n  the i r  behav i o r  and 
t h e i r  l abe ls , but their " homosexual i ty "  i s  soc i a l , not 
sexual ; 
2) gay charact ers somehow per t i ne n t  t o  t h e  plot 
must fai l , commi t t ing or reportedly comm i t t i ng an 
u nacceptable act , wi th resu l t an t  humi l i at i on , i nsan i t y  
o r  other bad end ; or 
3 )  in wri t i ngs in which homosexua l i ty i s  cen t r a l , 
Ch icano characters are exc l uded f rom the wor l d  described . 
�it� the except ion of Rechy , whose gay characters r e a l -
1St 1cally exi st , home envi ronment w i t h  the t radi t i onal 
scapegoat , the mot he r , i s  often the cu l pr i t . 
. The bat t l e  of the sexes is raging among Ch i c ano 
lnt ellectuals . Whi l e  the women wr i ters pour out t h e i r  
b i t terness toward m a l e  chauv i n i sm ,  the m e n  smi rk and 
t reat their s isters c av a l ierly . The poet Abe l ardo De l gado wrote a s en s i t ive "Open Let t er to Caro l i n a .  . . 1 1  
W� i c h  appeared i n  a spec i al issue o f  t h e  Re vi s ta Ch i ca n o ­!h. queiia ent i t l ed "La Mu j er . " 3 5 Whi l e  women h ave react­
ed to i t , it i s  men who shou l d  read i t . Bu t it is 
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un l ike l y  t hat any j ournal wi l l  publish a special 
c a l l e d  "E l  Hombre . " 
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